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The liemocrMlo votrr of Rock Uland tonntj
are requested to ond delegates to a convention
to be held at the Court home in the city of Kock

Ialand.tn cald county, on Saturday July 6th, lfW.i

at 1 o'clock P. M. for the purpoiM' of nominating a

candidate for State't Attorney and to transact any

ther limine that niai properly come before the
convention. The retires filiation will be one del-

egate at laree for each voting precinct, and one

fur each aixty vote and one fur every fraction of
plxty votes alnive forty vote haaed on the whole

number of vote cant in tach town or city for

Cleveland and Thurnisu In !, a follow:
No. Pel. No. Del

Cordova t Cm- -

Canoe t reeh S Ziima
Uanipton, I'rer't J Port Hvrotl Is

3 Hint k ll.iwk
1 Coal Valley

Rural t llowllinf
Kd'ilKtoli, rer'l 1 J A mlnltiMii,

1 Hnlf-il- t'rairie,...
Prurv. 1 South Vol I in--

South Hoi k . J Miline ll Ward.
K. Iland lt Ward. M

.'.I " Si I

:id " 4th
" Ith Mh

f.th " . i.ih
Hth " Tih
7 h '

87

The rlnirmin of th Cltv committee In the
rlii... .if If... k Uluiiil ami Moline uill iue tln-l-

rail aeeordinelv The Town and Ward ranciire I
hntilil he held at earlv a date tt poasible. I
Haled Ktx-- Manil, June N. !

liK.n W. ISToN. Chairman.
It. E tki , Sec'y.

TrtK simple announcement hy llie
Atutrs that Hon. W. r . Crawford was
looking forward to the senatorial nomina1

tion nt'Xt fall, hits caused a vial of wrath
to explode in the vicinity of the Moline
lltmibHcnn office, litre it) what that
paper Bay about it:

This (littrict will not make uch amis
take the republican party fdinuld not.
A "wooden tuan" wottlil serve tis as well
and the time has come when there should
he a ton to mich nonsense. Fvl'n have
a man of recognized ahility . If there- -

puhlican party cannot unite on a more
acceptable man than he ami we believe
they can the voter hsd belter empha

ize their disapproval at the ballot box.
As we have previously said, Crawford
makes a eood farmer, but that is the
place for him.

It will now be in order for Bro. Craw
ford to ro tip to Moline the next time he
cornea to town with a load of pumpkins
and leave the largest in the lot for the
Republican editor. This is the way to
win his heart.

I'ollflrn In the orihweot
The republicans believe they are sure

of carrying north anil south Dakota and
Washington, and while they are not
1opeful of Montana, they are preparing
to make a light to carry every one of the
new states on a plan that seems to take
nothing for granted. They will send
money anil their best managers and
speakers into the norlhwest. They htve
already begun active operations there,
and the democratic national committee
has no time to lose in counter opera-

tions.
The St. Louis lltpub'ic says it must

iiot be taken for granted that the demo-

cratic party cannot gain a foothold in the
northwest. We have Montana already,
and we will hoKl it unless it is deliberate-

ly thrown away. In Washington, the
party has good prospects and in North
Dakota excellent fighting ground.
Nothing of this must be surrendered

,
and the fight must be made for &r.
more. The circumstances are all favor-

able to the democrats. A republican
president who is daily becoming more
unpopular has undertaken to control the
politics of the new states from the Dis-

trict of Columbia. The administration
system of patronage bosaism is in full
play in all of them. Its disadvantages to

J"" w-w-.tr nre obvious. lis
Sole advanliii, "I"11'11 . Wti

which it stimulates those local poiuu.
who are favored by the administration
bossPS.

With encouragement and help from the
national committee, the local democrats
can be stimulated to equal activity. If
they see a chance for an aggressive cam-

paign, they will not f ail to accomplish
more than is expected of them; but if the
party, nationally, surrenders the control
of the new states, nothing that can be

done locally wi;l overcome the lead the
republican party already 1ms in Washing-

ton and the two Dukotus. All four of
the new states must be fought for from
the start. And it is time to start.

HHllrnnil W reck.
LvNctmtTRii, Va., July 2- .- A fearfu

wreck occurred on I he Norfolk &. Eastern
railroad near Thaxton, about thirty miles
above this city. It is said that forty
persons were killed.

Macltin I'nrilonrd.
primofiki.o, July 2. (lovernor Filer

today granted a pardon to Joseph
Mackiu.

Another Irt-- h HI. I. Arrested.
IltBI.IN, July Will in in John Lane,

memlrt'r of parliament for Cork, has leeu
arrested on the charge of inciting the eople
to adopt thu plan of l ainrxiin Ho was con-

veyed to Tipierury for trial.
A I'rnlestant for liillln' Mnyor.

Dl'BIJN, July 2. Mr. James Winstanley,
a Protestant uldermaii ami an anient e,

lias unanimously nominated for
the ne it lord mayor of Ihihliu.

C'ltrleii Iteleitsed from Arrest.
Dl'Ri.lN, July 2. Mr. William O'Brien,

who was arrested at Cork, Sunday, was re-
leased yester.lay on bail to await trial for
addressing u prohibited llus'tlllK.

Gunhnitt Ordered to Helaeoa Itiiy.
CaPK Town, July 2. The British gmi-boat- s

Braiiililo mid PencM-k- , stationu i here,
have been ordered to IMagoa bay.

Ueafnaii Can't bs Corert
by local application, as they can not
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one wav to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an intUaied con-
dition of the mucus lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the ins
tlammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucus surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any rase of deafness (caused by catarrh )
that we ran not cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Chkney & Co.. Toledo, O.
tSTSold by druggists, 75c.

Poala, Kan., has rented its public park
to a carpet cleaner.

Post Official Humor.

A Facetious Letter from a "Re
signed" Democrat.

WITH HOPES POIi THE FUTURE,

Anil tha Courage of Ilia Conviction That
ttrn Spoil. Are. the Vli-tor'- He Renounce
Eight Month f Official I'roveniler In
Conalileratlon of "th Itoy" Who Are
Hungry A lr from ttie National
Itttlanre Sheet A Batch of Appoin-
tment.
Warjiixotos City, July

Harrison yesterday received the- resignation
of the iostniaster at Mount Carmel, III. It

addressed to 'Hon. B. Harrisou, President,
etc.," anil is ii follows:

"Siu: lly the firaco of l.mi and Grover
C'levehinil J u" master at Mount Carmel.
My ofhVial term will expire Jan. 20, 190.
In aitlition to editing thu mails of the city I
am also the editor of tho Mount Carmel
Keister, a live, local. Democratic, news
paper, ostHliltsli.ol in 1S.P.I, ami published at

1.25 a year, cash in advance; a discount of
30 per cent, to ministers and presidents.

I'rnctleH What He Frenches.
'While the illiee tins agreed with me, and
have in the main with the otlice, and while
might reasonably entertnin the hope, of

holding on for eight months lunger, yet I
feel it my duty to tender my resignation.
Being a Ieimrrat I have prcaehed that 'to
tho victora belong tho sHjil.' I feel disposed
to praeticM that which preach."

"Hi Name I Now llelinl."
'"Your iniiniMlmto predecessor hoptsi to

build up his party by keeping the opKsition
in otlloe. You are prol aidy aware, if you
are at all familiar with the vocabulary of
true and trite sayings, that his name is now
IkMinia.

A Scriptural OuotHtlon.
'I nni move.1 further to temter you my

resignation Kv.one of tho anxiety of a barn
Yard full of patriots to suc.ved mt. I le--

lieve that a tariff is a tax. They do not.
Therefore they are of your own kith ami
kindred, and he that provides not for his own
household is worse than infidel. I am told
that you are not built that way.

(Uvea the Other Fellows Chance.
"But to resume the thread of my discourse:

The hoys who are anxious to lie my suc-

cessor are very hungry; they have lieon
feeding on shucks and icicles for four long,
weary years; the ofllcial calf is fat and they
yearn to taeto its tender joints. They fought
(among themselves), they bled (at the nose),
and are willing to die for the g. o. p. When
1 asserted that You were the Chinamen's
candidate and ato rat-ta- il soup with chop
sticks they swore by Dudley and roster that
it was a campaign cnuard and threatened to
detail blocks of tive to rfy tho fat out of mo.
Vortunatelv for inn their threats were never
carried into execution.

Is Perfectly KeslKitetl.
"They carried ton-ties-

, drank with the
coon, an I sang "Grandpa's Hat AVill Just
Fit Benny,' and did divers and many fool-

ish thinirs, none of which would they have
been guilty of doing had they not scented an
aroma of postmaster ou the crisp morning
air. And the pa- - ins of praise which they
sounded when it became evident that you
'had cot there, Eli,' will never bo a Sahara
in my memory.

Hope for the Future.
"for these and other reasons unnecessary

to mention 1 tender you my resignation.
with tho hope that my successor will be ani
mated by a similar spirit in 1W.Q. If he is,

your IVniocratic successor will be spared the
painful necessity of 'turning the rascal out.
I am respectfully yours,

"Frank W. Havii.l, P. M.
"N. B. I would rather bo right than be

postma-ter- ."

AN ABSTRACT FROM THE BOOKS.

The National Debt Keduced Over SIO,
000,000 The Income and Oulu-o-.

ASHiNiiToN city, July 2. Ihe re
duction iu the public debt during the past
aionth, as shown bv the statement issued

.Vm Ilia tpananrr il.itnii l,,.if v.Ki.ir.lair no
. 12V,!2,.t, and for the fiscal year just

closed fsx.'.tls ,:. During the preceding
fiscal year, the debt was reduced UH,S!4

00. The total debt now lss cash in the
treasury is fi ll. ti,t4t,ti'l. the net ensh or
actual surplus In the treasury is f 71,4S4.0t2,
against f lo:!,:!."0,4''4 a year ago.

The i ioverninent Income.
The receipts from all sources during the

fiscal year ji'ist closed aggregated f :tS8Mll,
tt7o, against $:!TVt,2t;.0T4 for the preceding

i jiiis receipt for the past year
Sal -- r . iiirrrnio of I

nearly fi,ooo,ooo urrr "f77 ,V"nt -J
and the lirgest revenue Ir A this source
ever collecttsl by the gov.-nmeu-t in one
year. Customs receipts in ss2 came very
close to this sum, nggrognting I .'v.ll, VIO.OflO,

Internal revenue receipts for the year just
closed aggn'gated tlol,ii2.1iM, or nearly

more than during the preceding fiscnl
year.

A Itllg Itiereae of FxMndlture.
While the revenues for the year just closed

have increast.'d alsnit JS.'.Tsi.imi, over those
of tho previous year, exX"iiditur-- s for the
year, which aggregated t '!oo,oV4.7!n, are

:W,ai.NWl more than they were during the
preceding your. The ordinary expenses of
the government during the past year were
tl5.i,7:U.loi, againftl:V4.i''iii.44-- during the
preceding year. About f I I.imo.IniO of this
increased ordinary expense during tho past
year are to l.e accounted or by f:i,nuu,fn4
increased war ilowirtment appropriations,
$2,Mn,(m0 appropriations for new cruisers,
f2,IK,Wi0 postal rnvenuo deticlenoy and

court of claim judgments. The pen-

sion charge for tho past year was f7,'Ji 7,fi-S2-

or about fi,isai,(Ns moro than for the previ-
ous ai year.

The Surplus Kevelllle.
With total receipts during tho year

amounting to fiW'j.MU.hT.'i, ami total
(exclusive of sevent'eii and a

quarter millions expendisl in premium on
bonds purchased) aggregating $2.'!,0ii0)(i00,
the surplus revenue of the government for
the year will amount, to f H,iHm.(io0, against
tll'.),iil2,l U", the amount of surplus revenue
reported by Secretary Kinichild in his last
annual message for the 1 sea I year ended
June Ml, lS

FAT PLACES GIVEN OUT

Western Men (let Some of tho Consular
loltion Other A ppolntnient.

Wahhinotov City, July 2. The presi-
dent yesterday npointed A. Louden Snow-de-

of Pennsylvania, minister resident and
consul general to the lialkan states and
Greece, and Kugene Kchuyler, of New York,
consul general at Cairo. The western men
who were In luck were the following: W.
IL Edwards, of Ohio, consul general at
Berlin. Consuls: W. II. Bradley, of Illiu-noi- s,

at Nice; K. I!. Fairchild, of Michigan,
at Lyons; Irving J. Manatt, of Nebraska
at Athens; Adolph ft. Ktuder, of Ohio, at
firemen; Charles P. Johnson, of Ohio, at
Hamburg.

Domestic Appointment.
The following westerners got offices at

home: A. P. Jackson, of Wisconsin, register
of the land olllce at Alenusha, Wis. ; Jesse
Taylor, of Kansas, receiver of public moneys
at Garden City, Kan. ; E. I'. Freeman, of
Minnesota, receiver of public moneys at
Marshall (formerly Tracy), Minn. ; "W. 8.
Roynolds, of Wisconsin, a special agent to
make allotments of lands in severalty to
Indians.

An Opening for finenthor.
The president, it is said, is anxious to have

Uuenther accept the consul
generalship of Havana. The place is said to
be worth about $10,000 a year, with yellow
fever and cholera thrown in.

CoKplrolier Matthews has hail Alexander
McArthur, of Aledo, III., apioiiited chief of
division in his office at $2,000 per annum.
He also has recommended Louis C. Kerrill,
of Carbondale, IIL, former private secretary
to Governors Culloin and Hamilton, for ap-
pointment as b is private secretary at f 1,800
per annum, and the appointment will doubt-le- a

be made.

THE fROOK TBEOTU ATOTtTB TUESDAY, JULY
Two Pens: on Cae Decided.

Washington City, July 2. Assistant
Secretary Bussey yesterday over-rule- d the
pension office ard granted a pension to
Henry A. Helmer " hue riding over tho
battle field of Pea Kidge, Ark,, Helmer was
thrown from his I orse and broke bis ankle.
Gen. Bussey bold that he was in the line of
duty and grants t le pension.

In the case ol isan istevenson, mother ol
William Stevenson, Oen. Bussey rejects the
claim for pension as deendunt mother.
Stevenson, in an altercation with a negro
while on his way to a theater, was killed.
Gen. Busaey holtk that he was not in the line
of duty and then fore the claimant is not
entitled to a pension.

Will Stand ty the Homesteaders.
Washington City, July 2. Acting Gen

eral Laud Commissioner Stone, Monday, iu
writing to an a' tomey at Arkansas City,
Kan., in regard to the rights of homestead
settlers in Oklahoma over those who make
town-sit- e locations, says that homestead
claimnnts will te protected by the land olllce
and if preference is given at all it will be to
boua-nd- settlers.

John Hull iolilile Another Island.
Washington City, July 2. Tho dejuirt- -

ment of state has been informed by ttie
United States cjnsul at Auckland, New
Zealand, that tho island of Suwnrrow, in
tho Pacific ocean, has been annexed to the
British crown, the commander ou thenar
ship Rapid having hoisted the British flag on
that island on the 1st of May.

THE GPEAT FIST FIGHT.

Mississippi's Governor IToclalms Afralust
It Sullivan's rendition.

New Orleans July 2. A special to The
Picayune from Jackson, Miss., says that
tkivornor Iwery, of Mississippi, has issued
a proclamation to all the peace otliivrs of
tho state, calling upon ull conservators of
the pence to endeivor to prevent the Sullivan--

Kilrain fight within the borders of
Mississippi, aud arrest all persons engaged in
or aiding or abetting the tight, the gov-

ernor has also oil. red a reward of tolNl for
the arrest of Sullivan and Kilrain, and their
delivery to tho county oflicers if the light
takes place in the state. The sporting fra
ternity hero do lot seem In the least sl

about t1 10 matter, and say the fi lit
will come off ns idvertised.

How the Line Will He I'lt lied.
The twentv-f-u- r foot ring in which tlia

fight will take pi ice will be surrounded by
another ring six feet distant. Within this
will le seated the press representatives, the
seconds, bottle-hi'ldor- etc., and a cordon of
police. Outside if this will l another ring
at a distance of f irty-flv- e feet, within which
tho holders of i ll tickets will bi seated
Police will also guard this ring
both within and without, to pre
vent interfen neo with the fighters
or their second.-- . The ro(es used in the
Sullivan-Rya- tight will be UM'd in the
coming battle. The inner ring will be
guarded by Cap'. Jamieson, of Meridian
Miss., commanding twenty resolute Missis
sippians. There will also be a reinforcement
of forty picked rien from this city who will

with Jamieson s men 111 preserv
ing order. ,

THE 02AMA INCIDENT.

Particular of Her Seizure by the Hay
tian Navy rmI Sulseiuent Kelease.

New York, July 2. The Clyde line
steamship Oziitna, which was cnptunnl by
Legit ime"s gunboHts and taken to Port-a- u

Prince, reached ber dock yesterday morning
at the Erie basin, Rrooklyn. Her captain
C O. Kockwel , the son of Commander
Rockwell of the Yantie," V. S. N., was seen
by a United Press reporter, to whom he
gave the following version of the affair

The Oruma Stopped.
"On the morning of June 9," he said

"when we were about thirty-tw- o miles from
Oonaives, we sighted a fleet of three vessels
who evidently intended to intercept our
vessel. They pi oved to be the thn-- e gun
boats of Presi lent Legitime, named La
Defense, Marcellj and Toussaint 1'Overture.
The La IVfeuse rinxl a shot across our lions
and commanded that we should heave to,
and sent a boat alongside iu charge of the
first officer witl instructions that I should
at once come aboard the La Defense and re
port to the captain of that vessel.

Was Not VI- - It in,; Haytien Orttclal.
"My answer to the above was that if the

Haytien captain desired to see me he would
find me aboard of my ship, and fiu ther that
I didn't prt'Kise leaving it. When the Hay-
tien captain neeived my answer ho dis
patched the !oat a second time to the I auia
with one of tte Haytien cabinet ollicers
named Cox, who held the position of secre-
tary of the national defense. He demanded
my papers, which 1 promptly showed. He

- ttHJhnt they w re all right, but I could not
, ...... - tm ' ' . . . i n -

to which of the nllowmg i

icr io oe conveii uy ine navnen neei, an
named Atix Cayes, Jacmel,
and Jennie.

Taken to Port an Prince.
"1 then strongly protested against such a

proceeding, bin it proved useless, and I
selected Pert Ml Prince. That evening at
dusk I.a Iiefense lent to tho I Izama a Isint aud
placed on board of my vessel nine armed
men, one of them going on the bridge and
taking full command. That night at mid-
night we anchoieil in the harbor of Port au
Prince and at tl o'clock the next morning,
the guard still remaining on Iswrd, the
Ozama was tuki n to the fort ami tied up un-

der its guns. I ermission was denied me to
go ahore to see the American minister until
8 o'clock on tho afternoon of June 10. The
American mil iiter then demanded the reason
of the seizure by tho Haytien government,
and also a proi ipt release. No reply was
received that di y to this demand.

The 0ippen Take a Hand.
"The next morning at daylight the United

Rtates steamship Ossippee, dipt, Kellogg
commanding, steamed into the harbor. CapU
Kellogg and tin- American minister prompt-
ly called upon legitime's minister of foreign
affnirs and tw o other cabinet officers, and de-
manded the roll aso of the t Izama before 3
p. m. of that day, ending his demand with
tne ultimatum mat unless the (J.iima wns
released by 'A o'clock of that day he would
proceed into the harbor and take her out by
force, if necessary.

Not Milking Any Promise.
"The Haytien minister replied that if Capt

Kellogg would promise that the (laiiia
would not go U Oonaives she would be re-
leased at once. To this Capt. Kellogg replied
that the Izama was going U (iounives and
that he proposed taking her there. Tho re
sult was that, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon the
Oxama was released and at 1:110 steamed out
of the harbor and came to anchor at 2 o'clock
close astern of t lie Ossippee. That night the
Ossippee convejed us to Uonaives."

No Imlemnlty Demanded.
tapt. Itockwi II, when questioned in rela-

tion to the repo t that t.",000 in gold bad
been demanded and paid to Capt. Kellogg as
an indemnity by the Haytien government.
said that such v. as not the case nnd that
nothing whatever was said about an
iudemuity.

Itook lor Inilinna School.
lNDiANAPOl.lt;, July 3 The state lioard

of education yederday oiened bids a second
tune for the furnishing of text-lsio- under
the new law. The regular school
book publishing houses did not bid.
A newly orgam led corporation, styling itself
tne Indiana ts hiwl-itoo- k I'ublishiug com
pany, suhmitteil prices at which it proposed
to supply the liroks specified in the act, and
to exchange the new liooks for those of corre
sponding grad.-s- The board adjourned
lor the Hay witl out taking action.

Another Murder Trial at Charleton.
Charleston, S. C, July a. The trial of

John Weir, a factory operative, for the mur-
der of William Aliinz mmaire on the ttth of
March last, was le-u- n yesterday. The mur-
der grew out of a bar-roo- m row and Weir
almost severed Muuzenmaire's head from his
body with a razor. The jury consists of
seven white and Ave colored men. Three of
the white and tl ree of the colored men served
on the McDow jury. The result of the trial
is awaited with insiderahu! interest.

Radical Sanitation

Naples, Italy, To ' Be Made
Cholera Proof.

A COSTLY JOB OP PUEiriOATION.

The Slums To lie Literally Annihilated
and a New City KulH Vpon Tlielr Site
A Little Parnate In the llrltlsh Common
Over the Diversion at Cork An Knthnsl-Hti- e

Irishman's Itreak The Delagoa
Hay AfTatr Deluge at Hong Kong.
London, July 2. The city of Naples, iu

Italy, began house cleaning yesterday on a
scale never e paralleled in the history
of municipalities in any part of the globe.
The plnns contemplate the demolition of

,000 houses and sixty-- t wo churches in the
most thickly settled and most squalid parU
of the city, where the narrow Btroets, filled
with perennial lilth, breed pestilence and
death. It is promised to erect in their stead
well built houses and to lay out fine, broad of
streets, that will let in the air and the sun

1shine to the inhabitants.
l'aekod Like Sardine.

Naples is the most thickly populated city
tu Europe, and the quarter to be thus re- -

vatisi contains now a population of 10S,- -

dl, or (KH to the acre. It is propose.! to re- -

luce this population just one half. All the
(eoplo now residing in these slums have re-

ceived notice to quit, and when tho work has
Ikvii completed the new buildings will pro-

bably have an entirely new set of occupants.
The Work anil the- Cost.

The cost of this immense improvement will
lie enormous and is to Iki borne largely by
the Italian L'overnment. 1 lie work to lie
done involves tho destruction of 144 old
streets and the widening of 127 others, the
total or partial destruction of fifty-si- x

fondaci, or slums, ninl 5-- 7 isolated groiqw of
houses. The (.ayments which will have to
tie made to the owners of the houses to lie
torn down, for their appraised value will
alone amount to i"'.,7.V.00O. Add to this the
cost of the work of demolition, mid of the
new streets and squares to lie laid out nnd it
will le seen that this is the most exieusive
piece of house cleaning ever undertaken.
Nearly 12,(mo laborers were set to work
yesterday tearing down the filthy old rook-
eries in the doomed quarter.

A CJreat Sanitary Improvement.
This improvement, it is expecte 1, will take

four years to complete, but when finished it
will make the city one of tho most desirable
from a sanitary s.int of view in F.uroe, in-

stead of what it is now, the very worst. The
improvements have lioen contemplated ever
since tlio great ciioiera epidemic ol jsm.
which so thoroughly demonstrated their
necessity, but it was not until two months
ago that the Italian parliament passed a bill
authorizing the work.

THE IRISH QUESTION UP.

Sextan and Gladstone Criticise the Tories
aud Mulfunr Has Something to Say.

IaiNDon, July 2. Iu tho house of com-

mons last evening Thomas Sexton made a
motion to adjourn, and delivered a sin'ech in
which he spoke in unmeasured criticism of
the action of the government officials in
"precipitating riot and bloodshed" at Cork
Sunday. He challenged the ministers to
attempt some adequate explanation of their
conduct, and soko of Sunday's events in
Cork as the most memorable and the most
disgraceful that had occurred even under the
present regime of force and brutality. Ked-

uiotid also sistke. and in a most impassioned
spiwh accused the government of promoting
blo.xlsh.sl and exciting turmoil to further
their own unholy purposes.

Gladstone said that the government did
not reply to most serious allegations which
had been made against them, allegations
which required the fullest explanation. They
could by such ill timed retii"enee he to
stifle inquiry in a direction in which the peo
ple were determined to have the fullest in
formation and they must not complain there
fore if the matter is raised again.

ltnlfour Make Keply.
Balfour rose to defend tho action of the

government. The gentlemen on the other
side, he said, persisted iu as thou;
the events iu Cork Sunday constituted a con
viction of the government on every charge
which it as possible for the untrammeled
Imagination of a malignant and unreasoning
opposition to hurl at them. As a matter of
fact, he detiie I that those events furnish even
a prima facie case ugninst tho government.
Ho was quite as anxious as the gciitlemyi tltl
tho other side could possibly le tff avoid
such scenes as those of which,intit,m(,n
complaim-i- . but th.'Vnjfcf Ilot to ,.XIH?rt ,lie
Koverm 'iSrrfTbeeome a silent and disin- -

tator of performances which enn- -
.1 .f th 1'in- - nti.l ef II.., miiii-I-

justice, even though tho chief actors in
of pnrlia- -pnt. The lioiiomi.tu , . war nr- - i

resn-- l rsiiimnv wns ftrreOTel a hn. I

openly endeavoring to olistrucl the higiti- -

mate work of the police otlieinls. The sole
responsitiiliiy for the disturbances must l
placed upon the leaders of the mob, ono of
whom was the menilicr now under arrest,

hi a division the motion to adjourn was
reject.sl by a vote of 2r to 1'JS,

1 lin ing the d b'lto a limn who had olv
taimsl aeivss to the strnngers' galU ry inter-ruptt- si

the priMvedmgs by shouting: "Three
chis-r- s for ( I'l'.rien !'' He was promptly ar-
rested, fomH-lle- to apologia', and theusum-inaril- y

ejeetefl. He had boon introiiuceii by
James irlSrien, the member for Mayo.

The llelagoa Hay Affair.
The parlianH-ntar- for the for-

eign ofliie aiiiiounivd in the commons that
Portugal would U- - held responsible for the
actions of her agents at Helagoa bay, and
for tho loss to liritish subjects consequent
tliereiion. A similar announcement was
made by Salisbury in the lords.

TREMENDOUS FALL OF RAIN.

A Storm of Thirty-Thre- e Hours' I Miration
at Iloni; Kong lines iret 1 lam age.

San Fram iscu, July 2. According to
advices brought by the steamship Rio Pp
Janeiro, which arrived from Hong Kong
late Sunday night, one of the must destruct-
ive rainstorms In the history of that place
occurred on May 2JI and 30. There was a
continuous down pour for thirty-thre- e

hours, during which ajy inches fell. The
hiss ou public proKirty is estimated at i(IO,-00-

Tho hxson private property is also
very great Aliout twenty lives were lost,
aud the streets were left with pretty much
the same apicaranco as if there had been an
earthquake, the sewers having burst aud
torn them up, and great masses of earth
having been washed down upon them. The
water supply was partly cut off, and a water
famine was iu existence when the vessel
loft port. The drains were all ruined andtte health of tho city endangered.

American Kitlenien Rrl the Itritnn.
JLONUiiN, July 3.-- The Massachusetts rifle

mm ba tir ..--. t ccitctU witl,
English crack shot at Minhead yesterday,
and signalized the occasion with two decided
victories over the Honorable artillery team,
who rank high among British marksmen. At
aoo yards the Americans scored 354 to their
opiMinoiits 315. At fiOO yards they stood :

t 341. At 000 yards the score was LUi for
the Americans to 305 for the Honorable artil-
lery team. The total at the three ranges
stands 1,015 for the Americans to 961 for the
home team.

Tried to Fore tall Stanley.
London, July 2 s An officer who was con-

nected with one of Henry M. Stanley's ex-
peditious has Issen restrained from publish-
ing a book entitled "With Stanley's Rear
Guard." The court holds that its publication
would violate the agreement that was made
uy inose engaged in the expedition not to
publish any account of it until the official re-
ports were Issued.

The Oernian Condemn Kngland.
Bkki.in, Jy 2. --The national Zeitung

and the Politische Nachrieehlen both con-
demn England in the Delagoa biy incident.
anu say that England evidently desires to
make the south African R public a British
dejiendency.

Dnrango Destroyed

Fire Works $300,000 Worth of
Devastation.

TEE TOWN HEAELY WIPED OUT.

All the HuMneiw Portion Gone and a Big
Cap Made In the Residence Section-W- ind

Help the Flames In Their Sweep

of Itulu Fatal Fire at Savannah, Ot
Half a Ioien Firemen Hurled Under
Hot Itrlck.
Denver, Colo., July 2. A dispatch from

Durango says that fire started in the southern

lart of that city at 3 o'clock yesterday after-

noon, and, driven by the strong wind which

prevailed, spread rapidly until at tho time of

writing the dispatch half the town was laid
waste, and the fire was entirely beyond con-

trols Every business house and public
building in the city, with the exception

St raters hotel nnd the postofflee is

destroyed. The telegraph otlice was
i run f 4llt 1 with destruction and no one

eonM coni cture the extent of the contlagra
tion Should the fire reach the residence
nart of the town, and this result was feured,
the entire city would be obliterated. The
fire dc imrtmeut was powerless to cope with
the flames. No one seemed to know how
the tire originated.

Later. The Are was extinguished after
tho total destruction of eight business blocks
which includes all the principal business
houses, three churches and a ortion of the
residence part of t he town. The loss is esti
mated at t:iu0,0DH, w ith light insurance. The
fire is supposed to have of incendiary
origin.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT A FIRE.

One Fireman Killed and Others Wounded
Los on Property, 1 SO.OOII.

Savannah, Go., July 1. lire started m
tho furniture houso of A. J. Sillier X to..
on Broughton street, in the heart of tho city,
last evening about 7 o'clock, nnd in nn hourt
destroyed tho entire establishment The
establishments of J. T. Cohans, dry goods;
M. Sternberg, jewelry, and L. E. Hyck &
Son, dry goods, were also burned. The total
loss on buildings and stock is Jl'ni.O , partly
insure. I

A l ulling Wall Catche the Firemen.
While the firemen wero at work on

Broughton street on the front of the build-
ing, in the hent of the fire, the wall guve
way and carried the firemen with it, burying
six of I hem under a mass of hot bricks. J.
T. Wehrs, driver of the Protection Hose
company, who was holding the pi, was
killed, ami eight others were injured and one
or two may Hie. aiurrav l.apinsKy sus
tained n c impound fracture of the shoulder
blade, and was burned and bruised almut the
face anil head. Thomas Davis was hurnod
and lunisisl about tho head, face and bands.
Maurice But timer was seriousl y burned and
scalded. Henry Ooodson, foreman of No. 3
engine, was liadiy cut over the right eye, re-

ceived a slight fracture of the skull, internal
injuries and bruises about the limbs; Kich-ar- d

Hart received a fracture of the skull ami
is injured internally. Several other persons
were slightly injured.

THEY HAVE CAPTURED KUNZE.

Another Important Arret in the 4'ronln
Murder Case.

C'HIi'AiKi, July -- Tho police admitted
last niirht that John Kunze is under arrest.
He was captured in a south side grocery
store where he was working under the name
of John Keiser. Cant. Schuettler, of the
East Chicago Avenue station, is confident
that Kimzo will eventually turn Carey
and tell what he knows about the conspiracy
to murder lr. Cronm. Kunze was fully
identified last night by William Mertes, the
milkman, who saw him drive Dan (.'whlin
up to the Carlson cottage on tbenirbt th&t
Cronin was murdereil, and hyJJff James,
a young stenographer hoaW mrrl in tne
flat at No. 117 Clark strevf. in comnanv with
CfH'iiey and Burke.

The llJP.tlfl l'ielj Iteports.
i The base ball s.vres

made by t,', Iieaue cluls yesterday were as
follow-;''A- t fhicau-o- - Chicago M, K.iston T:
at dinnapolir. Indianapolis ti, New York
5" ten innings; at l'ittburg 1'itLsburg '.
Philadelphia 0; at ("lev.-l- a id Cleveland S,
Washington -.

American association: At ICansns City
Kansas City , Cincinnati."; at St. Louis
St. liOiiis s, luiisville 2; Athletic-Itrookly- n

game postpotusl wet grounds
Western leacue: At Simix Ciiy Sioux

City 4, Milwaukee ti; at Omaha (n:nha 17,

les Moines 7; at St. Joseph St. Jo-ej.- h S,
SL Paul i.

Note from Johnstown.
Johnstown, Pa., July i Six more

1 - S 1 1,, sovered yesterlav. F. J.
I'niiiv. inie nuiiiior rf u,

'.r.oncismpany, I'eing the only one identiried. 1 lie
workmen nre now at work m the water
among a lot of w ire, and it is cxjh cte--1 that
many more bodies will be found.

Miss Clara Barton, of the Red Cross so-

ciety, has taken charge of housing the home-
less tieople.

The inquest w as resume! yesterday, nnd
John Roilnbaugh said that ttie break in the
dam iu issj was very poorly repaired.

l'nsl matter l'nnl Itetign.
Mii.wai kke, Wis., July 'J P.ist master

Taul yosterdav jihi'i'd his resignation iu tlie
hands of Congressman Van Schaick, who
has the privilege of naming the successor. It
is understood that Van Sehaick intends to
try and ha ve another examination into the
postofthv, iu order to give Paul a chance to
clear himself of the charges made by Mr.
Roosevelt.

More Trouble for Mr. Hubbard-Aye- r.

Nkw York, July 2. 1'hhi the applica-
tion of counsel, Justice Andrews of the su-

preme court, yesterday granted Lulie Law-to- n

Frenzcl an injunction restraining Mrs.
Harriet Huhlmrd-Aye- r from expressing or
exercising any authority or ownership tin
47l shares of the capital stock of the
Recamier Manufacturing comMiuy.

A IHk Thief raptured.
Kew York, July 2. William H. Rush-nel- l,

who, as confidential lookkerrier for the
law firm of Butler, Stillmnn &. Hubbard,
of this city, embezzled $75,000 from his em-

ployers in IsTS and disappeared, has been
captured in Chili, and is now on his way
here in custody of a New York detective.

A Itrave Little Fellow Drowned.
a, July 2. John Brown,

aged 8, fell into the Schuylkill river near
Fnirmouiit dam j'esterday. His brother
Thomas, aged 11, jumied in to save him and
before those near by could reach the strug-gliu- g

boys, both were carried vi?er ty ta
cvrrvut and i.romrA.

WELL CONNOLLY, WHERE 10 HE!

A Mew York Man Who Know That ey

1 Alive and Well.
Kkw Y'tiRK, July 2. William Connolly,

manager of tho landing bureau at Castle
Garden, refutes the statement made by The
Herald yesterday that I'r. Mclnerney had
doubtless fallen a victim to the faction at
whose bands Pr. Cronin was "removed," by
asserting his positive knowledge that Mc-

lnerney is alive and well Mr. Connolly
says: "I know w hereof 1 speak when I say
that the doctor's absence from New York is
in no way to be associated with Cronin or his
murderers. He left New York on April 19,
and I had a letter from him about the middle
of May. Though I have not heard from him
since, I Sieak from positive knowledge that
he is alive and well."

Better Maintain the American language.
New York, July 2. The tenth annual na-

tional convention of French-Canadia- be-

gan yesterday morning. The purpose of the
gathering is to urge upon French-Canadia-

the necessity of becoming American citizens,
and at the same time maintain their own
language. .

2, I BHD.

SPRING HAS GOME!
and with it the pleasure of beautifying home with new pieces of--

BOHLIUOEE'S
tlMPHOVI'Dl

I Lace Curtain Stretchers1

R Itmii-i-.xr- i uj xiyrj H.

cur or fouhno
xiiil Cave von Money. Time and Labor.

EvKY lloL'SBKEEl'KK SllOLLU ll.WK OMJ

For Sale By

HEmbSL
mm

ABBREV IA1 D TELEGRAMS.

It is rcHiited at home thnt the Mpe hat
decidisl to leave that cilv.

WiKilwy, of Yalu ollec,
dksl at New Haven, Conn., Monday aftei- -
noon, agtsl S.

The Shah of Persia arrived in I.ondoB
Monilay and was received with great cere-
mony and lnagiiifi fnce.

V. C. Fredericks, clerk ot th.rcuit court
at Appleton, Wis , is iniosing and his ac
counts are about j.",nui) short.

(iovernor l!eaver was at Johnstown Mon
day nnd expressed the npinion that the loss
of life was not less than rJ.OOd, and might bo
10,t KHi.

Keceipts of the Peoria, Ills., revenue ofliie
for the year ending June SO, ssii, were tl7,-:!.,- ',

'JtV..S 4, and for the month eudiug Juno
80, lss'.l, t l,t'.7,77H.37.

A bitter war on northwestern freight rat- -

is feared by conservative ral way men as an
outcome of the present dinVivncv between
the all-ra- and the lake niid-rai- l routes.

Hichnrd F. Stevens, a booVUis-piuj- ; expert,
went on the stand in a case in New York two
years ago and has I Hs-- there for two hours
every week sim-o- . He was rel. ased Monday.

Geo. Clnrk, agel 1, and S. I. Kich. aged
17, arrivnl in Washington City Monday,
having leaten their way on the railways
from San Francisco, without a ivnt ol
money.

S. A. Minx and J. R. Bailey, rival stoir-kecp- ers

at fiarboursville, Ky., fed out. Minx
was killed, h uley claimed to have done the
killing in and surrendered to the
authorities.

I'ncle Johnny Hanks, first cousin to Abra-
ham Lincoln's mother, died iu Hickory Point
township, near 1) I:K, Monday. He
had lived there almost continuously since
lfC. n.i a a veteran of the I'nion army.

Clara Kills, how has masou-rade- d as a
man for tweive . and Frnnc-- s Jicjids-lMioug-

w ho has a i:ncii lotigertvperience
in the same line, nre now inniJ (,f the I

house of cxorectiiiiif T.y are both
thieves.

The widowJ tbe I)r s B J. hnson,
of Austinyjjn of the state
legislatij was accidentally shot an 1 killed

b'njV.iV morninL' She w ith a
lii" iter and it went oil' as the was making

up iiei lint.
Miss Florence Little, a girl of about V',

living near Yorkville, S. C, was engaged a
year ago to two men at the same time. She
went on a moonlight drive with one of them
and onnie back a married woman, but with
an understanding that the marriage should
b kept secret, lhtring the same week she
married the other lover. This riled No. 1

and he raise.! a row. The young wonitin is
now on trial for bigamy, with a prospect of
sojourning for a season in the penitentiary.

Congressman l.airt Kecoverinfl:.
Hastings, N.-b- July i Congressman

James Laird, of the S.t-on- district, arrived
home yester.lay morning from Atlantic City
alter a two months' stay, much improved in
health. He has iu flesh, but appears
more cheerful nnd is e i iently on the load to
recovery.

Itlonn I illv lot Into I lie Air.
Wn.KKsRxRKK. Pi., .lulv '. Pv the ex-

plosion id a U'ller morning ill the
works of 1 he AsoIihii P.ivin; companv the
engineer, J. hn Boyle, was blown ti.ty fist
into the nir and killed.

" - - ...... i mart's.llH N. II. Bl l I KS, 1.1. , .Inly ' 17.,States Pension l 'onimissioner Tanner arrived
in Council lilufTs yesterday, ami deliverei an
address to the i Id soldiers at Chautauqua
last night.

The Weather We Mav I'Apert.
W itiN.-.TO- Citv. .1 ii'y Th.- Indications

f..r t hi. t li .ins f on p. in. J esterdav
area lollow: ror ln.li na r nr 1 ie slay
and We nc.-- d ; g I. nip. i it an-- ; e:i- - tf rlv
winds. For Viii hit: in a.id Wisconsin Fair
weaiiu-r- sil,t l.;,n in tetuii-ra- n ex-

it pt cooler in -- out ii t n on ion- southea-t- i l Iv
w in Is. lei omuc n.u ti on the hikes, tor low

r w. aihi r; Ioltu so.itlu' ist.-- i l

winds, lici oniii.g va; i.i'Xc. K. r II inois (

dt ur nlh.r i k.i I Wednes-d:- :
siicht in leMiri.-r.- ire

t'olloel liviie i y i o tier w , a i her Weiims-i- l
i oni he isi, rl w.n is, ariaiiie.

THE MARKETS.

IIP .inn. 1.

Hn the K. aid ..f tr.nle ti)-- i iuotatious
were a follow ; Wheat No. x .till . ep( lie I

ami losed Anmist o- cue. I ;s:"n'. i los, d
Tsijc. Si 0elle I o 11(1 clo-e- d . I'uril

o. J Aiiu'isi, ,, . lied Y . clo-e- Xii..-- Si -

teiidii r. oiHMied .
"

Hc cloi'd i n : M;iv,om tied
lose I .i.'jC. Hats No. v n lied

a ol i ios. ,1 : Si ..p.-i- il vsc.
.'lose-- l . I'ork- AUKllst. op ned fll.T2Vn
closed JJII MI; Seiileinhi r. ocelli d and e!osi'd
ill. in. Lard - August, r.pi-ne- i.5:g, i lo-e- il

lli.iHI.
Live Slock The I nioii stu. k yards quote

the following prices: Hi.l--. Ma ket opeiusl
failyaitii'e and slia.il; prices nni hanged;
liirht grades. -- ! I..V. "mixed lots, it ."0 1 4.4U;

hetvy picking and shipping lots, f l.iiii. l.Ivi.
Cal tie- - Steady to strong; I iHifdW.. :i.K.r.4.;Ci;
cow s. 1 .rn,r stis ker-- . Uu 2 !i; Tex.-ins- .

Sheep Steay; nl i e. l.,i.T":
tiri'Koie.. lambs. tVin.ili.Ki

Prisluce: Butter - Fancy Flgin creamery.
lMut.hiic per tt.; ilniriis in line, lu.t roll
buiter.V. Kgirs- - Strictly fresh. PJiw- perdoz.

It' roosters,
.Si'; turkeys TiiS.; ducks, Si,i'.ic. I'otatoes
Chcice Biirhanks, il'mttiic per hu: Beamy of
Hebron. 3Hii;iH ; mixed lots. 1.VVIK-- . Apples-Cho- ice

i Siiia-- ' in per hid: poor lots,
75til51.nu. StrawlMTries-Sl.imft!-"'- " per 24--

case.
Nw York.

Nrw Yoiik. July 1.
Wheat -- No. 2 red rash. WUc: do July. NiHc:

de August. NVifcc: do September. SV-- . Corn
No. 2 red mixed cash. Ilc; do Jn y, 4H4C;
do Auirust, 4L'i4o. Dats Steady; No. 8 rel
mixed ash. Sslc; do July. isUjc; do Aunnst.
SSHu:. llye-Hu- ll. Bariey-Nomin- al, i'ork
Dull: new mess. 513.5. Lard Steady; July.
5H.K1; August, $i'.t.

Tive Stork: Cattle Trading slow, prices a
fraction lowen nutive steers, f.i.tJl )ier
Inn His; bulls. $'.ii-t.!.tl- Sheep and Ijimhs-AtKi- nt

steady: sheep. $4.llii(..'.i' per UW lbs;
lanilis. JV-Vit- 5. Hoj-- s Stcutf,-- ; live lojrs.

per (tllbs.
BOCK ISLAND

Hay Fpland prairie, S.00.
Hy Timn new $7,&8.U0.
Bay Wild, S5.0US ju.
Rye 50c.
Corn SUcSft

PoUtoes lSr.
Turnips 18.

Cos I Soft llo : haul n.Oe
Cord Wood-O- ak, 4.; Hickory, fa.

The Union Pacific road offers J2.00
cash to any passenger on any train that
will ehoot a train robber, and several
parties are making frequent trips in hopes
to get a shot.

BEDROOM

E3

SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

IIST lEIRLOIR, SUITES-- '-:
No words can do justice to the Novelties exhibited.

CORDE rE3
No. 1623 Second

W. B. BARKER,
lias purchaseti the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. anil Tenth Street,

aud hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort tn perpetuate the gooj nirne of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the !et "nods

AT THE LOWEST TRICES.

THE
FISHER

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you ate wise will luiy no other. There is ntliinr
good iu ah make but hasheen stolen from it

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in evt ry way.

SF"SoLI ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

5

J. B. ZIMMERi
fVlerchant Tailor

Star Block,
IS KECEIVINO

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

UA line lot of t'liililri'n CarrUire ch aji.

Opp. Harper Hon sr.
HIS OF

INVALUABLE Tt

HOUSEKEEPERS Tor Snups Oravi. l i.'. ( . nv, n!. !,t

for NURSES-wi- lh lioillnir water a tl. !; i:J ! t 1"

is pn W.M. INVALIDS wul tiu.l It ai.t! n!t.
trivintr tone to ilioWKAKKT STUM l II. Uiiaratitf-'- l ' '

be riTKK It K K.I Put up in eunvenieiit
axes of liotli Mil. Ill AMI H I III l I i: T--

SOLD

. COMl'LKTFi IN

uavenport --departments.-
Business College. Fi:VNC,

IhvtM'uiiT, Iowa.

A. WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer of ami Dealer in all kinds of

)t l? L? n uwr u rz

. J. vSMITII cSc SOX,
I Willi

mm

Avenue.

...7'l UxJ

s. I JLZskuiT'imn

DAILY STOCK

I'.SSEM'K.

ALL

W.

BY DRUCCISTS AND GROWERS.

It will i uy jon to cull c mri lm .up.

No. 1(H)G Third Avenue.

Bl Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and
Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 Went Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

1


